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S4OO IN DAMAGES AT CAR-
NAGE

G. L. Foxwell, principal of
the Fred J. Car nage Junior High
School here, told Officers E. L.
Barham and E. L. Randolph at
7:15 a.m. Thursday, that when
he arrived at school, he dis-
covered his office had been ran-
sacked, and some of the uphol-
stery to the furniture had been
cut, three typewriters and one
adding machine were damaged
by someone having cut the elec-
tric wires leading to same.

Several windows, leading to
different locations within the
school, were broken and the
window leading to the cafeteria
had been removed from itsplace
by tak lrig the molding strips
from around the window,

Mr. Foxwell also found that
several electric wires, attached
to appliances in the cafeteria,
were cut.

In the teacher's lounge of the
one-year-old school, Mr. Fox-
well advised that the vending
machines had been broken into,

A knife and a blunt instru-
v ment were used in this ransack-

ing, according to police head-
quarters. The City-County
Identification Bureau was called
in for fingerprints and other es-
sentials.

Total damage was listed at
S4OO.

* * *

GREEN CARPET "CLEANED
OUT”

Ira (Sweet Pea Green) Fra-
sier, of G-15 Washington Ter-
race, reported to Officer D.
Brinson at 11:04 a.m. Saturday
that his place of business, The
Green Carpet,, a night spot,
located at 513 1/2 S. Blount
Street, was entered between 1
a.m. and 11 a.m. on that date.

Mr, Frazier stated the juke
box had been forced open and an
undetermined amount of cash
atolen from it; five cartons of
assorted cigarettes, valued at
$lO, were missing; and SIOO in
quarters, dimes and nickels
was missing from the cash re-
gister.

The guilty culprit gained en-
trance through a window, which
hs (the thief) broke, on the east
side of the concern.

Called to the scene was the
City-County Identification Bu-
reau to look for clues.

* * *

QUIET THIEF 'GRABS’ $59
James Newkirk, of 412 1/2

E. Martin Street, reported to
Officers T. M, Davis and J. P.
Stott at 6:10 p.m. Sunday, that
when he and his wife returned

home from a show, they went out
on the front porch of their house
and remained there for about 30
minutes.

Newkirk declared, when he
returned to the living room, lie
discovered that someone had
prized the lock off the trunk
and left it lying on the floor.

Mrs. Newkirk checked the
trunk and found that her pocket-

book, containing valuable
papers and a billfold with $59
inside, had been stolen.

Newkirk told the cops that
he had a suspect in mind, but
refused to name him.

+ * *

TWO MEN FIGHT IN STREET
Officers R. F. Perry and L.

L. Toole reported at 8:31 p.m.
Friday: "As we headed north in
the 400 block of S. Person St.,
we saw Henry Louis Pearson,

of 826 1/2 Fayetteville St.,
and Romulus Lutlon Sanders,
44, of 303 Bragg St., enga-
ging in an affray with their hands
and fists. We arrested both”
on charges as listed above.

No injuries were reported
in the melee, which occurred at
S. Person and E. Cabarrus Sts.

* * *

GIRL, WOMAN DO BATTLE
Officer Joseph B, Winters,

Sr., stated Friday at 9: 25
p.m,, that he and Officer Char-
lie w. Twitty arrested Miss
Dorothy Mae Thompson, 17, of
903 E. Jones St., and Miss Bar-
bara Jean Lassiter, 22, of 405
Montague Lane, for engaging
in an affray with their hands
and fists, at the corner of E.
Cabarrus and S. East Streets.

Miss Lassiter received a la-
ceration on one finger of her
right hand.

* * *

JAILED FOR ASSAULTING MI-
NOR

Miss Ella Mae Whitaker, 15,
of 520 E. Hargett St„ told
Officers John H. Baker, Sr.,
and James E. (Sonny) Lane
at 1:15 a.m. Saturday, she was
struck by Willie Frank Clide,
of 511 1/2 East Street Ave.

Clide was jailed and charged
with assault on a’ minor.

* * *

CUTS MAN IN THEATRE
Mack Miller, 40, of 519 1/2

E. Cabarrus St., informed Of-
ficers B. E. Tucker and C. R.
Stinson at 2:45 p.m, Saturday,
that James West (no relation
to the star on the television
series) was in the Lincoln Thea
tre, 126 E. Cabarrus St., with
his feet propped on the heck
of a seat.

Miller said, “Iasked him to
take them down and, he swung
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at me.”
The complainant admitted

that he then struck James In the
head with his fist.

However, Mr. West declared
Miller struck him in the head
with a knife and had a three-

fourths of an inch cut Ln the

center of his forehead to prove

it.
Both men were "hauled off”

to Wake County Jail and charged
with engaging in an affray with
a deadly weapon.

* * *

WOMAN ATTACKED BY
HOUSEMATE

Mrs. Gussle Miller Dunn, of
506 E. Hargett St., told Officers
Baker and Lane at 4:36 p.m.
Sunday, she was beaten by Ly-

cee Cole Clinding, same ad-
dress, whom she declared
"worked her over” with his
hands and fists.

Mrs. Dunn complained of pain

in the left and right shoulders,
chest, forehead and stomach.

It was not revealed lust who
signed the warrant, but Clind-
ing was "carried away” on an
assault and battery rap.

* * *

DAUGHTER PREGNANT, DAD
MAD

Miss Ida Mai Bridges, of
613 Quarry St,, reported to two
cops at 9:15 a.m. Sunday, that
George Bridges, 33, of 523
E. Lenoir St„ came to her house
at B*ls Sunday morning and be-
came angry, "because his
daughter had gotten pregnant
while living with me.”

The woman said Bridges
struck her twice, once on the
left cheek and again on the
right shoulder.

Miss Bridges, who suffered
a bruise on her cheek, signed
an assault and battery warrant
against Mr. Bridges, but "the
law” couldn’t find him at the
time. The warrant is on file
for his arrest.

# * *

ATTACKED ON GOLF COURSE
Willlan "J” Yates, of 529

Dorothea (Cannon St.) Drive,
Informed Officer Lindsay God-
win at 1:09 p.m. Sunday, that
at approximately 11 a.m, on that
date, while h? was caddying at
the Carolina Country Club
2500 Glenwood Ave., he was
struck in the face by the hands
and fists of Wilbur Lee Evans
20, of 323 S. East Street.

Mr. Yates, who suffered
bruises and bleeding on the left
side of his nose, signed a war-
rant, charging assault and bat-
tery, and young Evans was ar-
rested.

* * *

ACCUSES CHARLIE BROWN
Miss Judith Haywood, of 602

S. McDowell St,, reported to Of-
ficers D. M. Chavis and T. T.
Street, Jr,, at 3:52 p.m.Sunday,
she was beaten by Charlie
Brown, Jr., of 209 W. South
Street.

Miss Haywood said she would
come to police headquarters la-
ter and sign a warrant against
Mr. Brown.

* * *

TEENAGER "SLICES” FE-
MALE

Miss Meleske Jenkins, of 5
Lee Street, told "the law” at
6:51 p.m. Sunday, that a 13-
year old boy, who lives at 914
Fayetteville Street, cut her with
a pocket knife inside the Lin-
coln Theatre, 126 E. Cabarrus
Street.

She signed an assault with a
deadly weapon warrant against
the kid and he was cited to the
Wake County Domestic Rela-
tions Court.

Miss Jenkins exhibited "a
slit cut on the right cheek.”

* * *

JAILED IN WINDOW’
BREAKING

Will Sonle Hinton, of 214 E.
Cabarrus St., reported to Of-
ficer P. A. Dean at 10:46 p.m.
Saturday, that the upper glass
panes to his front door were
broken out with hands and an
unknown object. Damage was set
at $lO.

.

The cop later arrested Char-
les Edward Hinton, 21, of 3205
Walnut Street, and charged him
with damage to property.

* * *

BOYFRIEND GOES BERSERK
Miss lona Smith, 45, of 809

Cannister Street, informed Of-
ficers W. M. Parker and J, M.
Perdue at 10:20 p.m. Monday,
that her boyfriend, James Earl
Price, about 34, of 315 Jamaica
Drive, attacked her at her house
"after a lover’s quarrel.”

The complainant sported an
abrasion of the left side of the
nose bridge and the frames on
her eyeglasses were damaged.

No arrest report was noted on
this file.

Taxpayers
Must Pay A
Third Thurs.

GREENSBORO - Individual
taxpayers who file declarations
pf estimated Federal income tax
returns must pay the third in-
stallment of tax due on their
1966 estimate by Thursday, Sep-
tember 15, 1966.

J. E. Wall, District Director
of Internal Revenue for North
Carolina, said that taxpayers
whose anticipated income dur-
ing 1966 has changed may be re-
quired to file an amended de-
claration of estimated tax.

A blank form for use as an

Appointment of two new area
managers of stores operations
in the Raleigh Division of
Colonial Stores has been an-
nounced by R. L. Belvin, Div-
slon Vice-President,

J. C. Gunter has been named
area manager of the Colonial
supermarkets in Raleigh and in
the Eastern part of North Car-
olina, and H. S. Addison will he
area manager of Colonial’s

ope rat ions West of Raleigh.
Both men will have headquar-
ters in Rareigh. Mr. Addison
is being promoted to the post
of area manager from the po-
sition of district manager. Mr.
Gunter previously was division
stores operations manager.

Mr. Belvin also announced the
following other promotions in
Colonial's Ralei h Division

G, M. Sheffield, who has been

Jim Gardner Names Wake
Smgmn Campaign Chief

Fourth District Congression-
al candidate Jim Gardner last
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amended return is printed on
the back of the bill which (he

Internal Revenue Service sends
individuals for an Installment
of estimated tax, Mr. Wall said.
Form 1040-ES (Amended) also
may be obtained from any In-
ternal Revenue Service office.

Document No. 5111, which fur-
nishes more detailed inform-
ation on this subject, may be
obtained by writing to your Dis-
trict Director, Internal Revenue
Service.

week announced the appointment
of Dr. Walter S. Hunt as the
W’ake County campaign chair-
man. Dr. Hunt, one of North
Carolina’s most prominent phy-
sicians, is chief of staff at
Rex Hospital in Rex Hospital in
Raleigh, In 1965 Dr. Hunt was
recipient of the Governor’s
award which is presented year-
ly to the outstanding physician
in the treatment of the handi-
capped.

The 49-year-old orthopedic
surgeon is past president of the
North Carolina Orthopedic As-
sociation and also past chair-
man of the committee on Trau-
ma, American College of Sur-
geons.

Serving as Wake County co-
chairman for the Gardner cam-
paign will be Ebern T. Watson,
Sr., president cf Watson Seafood
and Poultry of Raleigh and a
member of the board of dir-
ectors of Cape Fear Fped Pro-
ducts, Rose Hill Poultry, and
Lewis Hatcheries, Inc., Smith-
field. A member of the U. S.
Chamber of Commerce and past
president of the North Carolina
Poultry Producers Association,
Mr. Watson was a recent reci-
pient of the National Broilers
Council award for outstanding
service and leadership.
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Prescriptions
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Appointments Os Amu Managers For
Colonial Stores Revealed By Veep

serving as field grocery mer-
chandiser, willbecome discount
merchandiser In the division
merchandising and sales pre-
motion office.

M. L. Ashbv willbecome field
grocery merchandiser suc-
ceeding Mr. Sheffield.

T. E. Williford will become
f ield meat merchandiser In the
division's Eastern area, and
C. H. Spence will take over as
field merchandiser In the Wes-
tern Area.

The following will continue
to serve as district managers
In the Eastern Area; E. R.
Allsbrook, with headquarters in
Raleigh; R. P. Davis, Rocky
Mount; r. m. price, New Bern;
and D. E. Helms, Wilmington.

Dist.rlct Manage r s In the
Western Area will be J. A.
Creech, with headquarters in
Danville, Virginia; O. L. Wood,
Win sl O n-Salem; and E. ¦O.
Brown, Dvrharn,

TOOTHACHE
Why suffer agony? In minutes get relief that
lasts with ORA JE.L Speed release formula out*

xt to work quickly to relieve
throbbing toothache pain Rec
ommended by many dentists by 0 \

All drug stores m 9 (PARENTS Jora-jel
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WM Peate Day Planned

Here's where the action is!
Rodeo ?Thrill Shows
Rock and Roll Shows

Major Wrestling Event
* (>i ilmp. Midiv.iy A Grandstand Shows
* Auto Rams * Children sßainyatd
* Native Wildlife /oo * Food Festival

* Spenal Irliibits and Programs

99th NORTH CAROLINA

State
#Fair

RALEIGH/OCT. 10-15

"The first imper a tivefor
mankind is the achievement of
world peace if it Is to reap
the benefits promised by the age
of space, ” according to Mrs.
Frances Falvey, chairman of
the Baha’i Assembly of Raleigh.

On Sunday September 18,
members of the Baha’i Faith
in more than 500 American
communities will spon sorand
observe World Peace Day to
spread the recognition of Amer-
ica’s spiritual destiny to raise
the standard of peace in the
world.

A public meeting sponsored
by the local Baha’i community
will be held at North Carolina
State University, College Union
Building, Room 256-8, at 4:00
on Sept. 18, Speaker will be
Terah Cowart-Smith, who will
discuss "World Peace—The
imperative Challenge." The
public Is invited to attend.

Mrs. Falvey added that the
world has become so small and
the potential for total destruc-
tion so great that before man-
kind can expect to enjoy the
promises and fruits of twenti-
eth century science and tech-
nology it must first achieve a
lasting world peace.

"Today each man can serve
God and his fellow man best
by service In the cause of world
peace,” Mrs. Falvey concluded.

A statement was given by
Governor Dan Moore designat-
ing Sunday, September 18, a s
"WORLD PEACE DAY IN
NORTH CAROLINA.” He ur-
ges continued support for
American leadership in this
most vital undertaking.
STATEMENT BY GOVERNOR
MOORE

"The desire for world peace
is the goal and hope of all people
of good will, and It Is recog-
nized by all reasonable men
that the world today has become
so small and the potential for
destruction so great that the
first imperative for mankind is
the achievement of worldpeace.

"The people of the United
States of America, because of

their many blessings and spir-
itual heritage, are in the van-
guard of this desire for peace.

The members of the Baha’i
faith of the State of North Car-
olina are joining in the na-
tional observance of a special
day set aside for special at-
tention to the problems inher-
ent In attainment of peace In
the world.

"In the fervent hope that this
will stimulate the conscious-
ness of Americans everywhere
toward the need for working dil-
igently, each In his own way and
In concert with others, for ac-
tions designed to reach the goal
of world peace, I am pleased to
designate Sunday, September 18,
1966, as WORLD PEACE DAY
IN NORTH CAROLINA and urge
continued support for American
leadership in this most vital
undertaking,”

BETTER IN DIXIE"
MIAMI REACT - The South

will soon lead the North in de-
segregation, Guy B. Johnson
nf the University of North Ca-
rolina told a meeting of the
American Sociological Assoc-
iation. Prof. Robin M. Wil-
liams, Cornell University said
American schools are more
heavily segregated today than in
1954,. when the U.S, Supreme

1 Court out-lawed school segre-
' gatlon.

Secret Prayer
Formula Chart!

PSCHYO PHYSICAL TEM-
PLE OF THE DIVINE MOTH-
ER, INC. SECRET PRAYER
FORMULA CHART.
My Prayers are being sent out

|

and blessings are coming In.
Send for Free Daily Blessing.
How to get what you want
through this new way of Pray-

er. Mail self-addressed enve-
lope to Rev. C. Forster. P. O.
Box 56, St. Albans. N. ¥.

11412.
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GEM WATCH SHOP
205 FAYETTEVILLE ST. 832-8431
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| REAL ESTATE: Property Management |
1 S 8 YEARS OF SERVICE IN THIS AREA
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I ACHE REALTY CO.
| 129 E. Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C. I
l Phone 832-0956 ?

House Os Wigs
-! 7S. Wilmington St Raleigh. N. ft Phone 833-9902

ARRIVED

NEW SHORTIE WIGS
From France

also EYE LASHES From Germany
(Some (jet Ijouri

100% Homan Hair
" IMPORTED

It’s Good Bring Your Present Wig in

With Us! for Our Experts to Clean
Low Down Payment and Restyle for You!

From $20.00 Down.
'
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